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ANOTHER

BUY

We ''akoboughttjie
sample line of the

Gotzian Shoa Co., one

of the very best lines

of Shoes manufactur-

ed. Over one thous-an- d

pairs of men's,

women'sjind children's

shoes, at 60c on the

dollar, to be dumped

into this sale.

the of of the of M. A. at 50 on

to

This is now in n
and tr

IN AN AX.

Slowing TribuUMo th. Bymnwtry f

(h Amtric.n Pr.duot
lu rroii-- r T I Turtuo'. "Aw-(br-

l.'lch nili'ii-- ' Vnil llurmiinn
funiwl urili'i-- of iHHiiljf Mr tlw" lit
fur ncnTiii i luipliTii. on. f hl'h In

Imillnii llir minirllon iimlulnliui tlx
fttlkiwliiii lli'l:

Tin-r- l mi Hi Hull. Kwilbl.T a
inrii-liiiliii- i iH'lwrvn intvlwul-ra- l

y mill iifHiiwlli- - pniriirt'oo
In ! i.nl. ii m iI r 11 m

rbliif In. lt nil niiniij Blllck'm'Jf
Iticri' In a lu- - rrUM In til

ml iimllt.Y of lu iroMirllon."
At mi Ilia Aniprli-n- (i.

"Ili must l.cinillfiil In Iiii-.-
(rwrllnMl u nil iinulyird:

"Tliinrv. Hiilili-ii- t unit Mporlfiir.
biirv mimil lirnldc the imltb l but
furutil Hit-- lilnilv. tli. ln-n- nail Hi '7
of m The wime foroc hv.

(Iip milkers of tl). hiimlle
tlii-- hn K.'lwtcd tlip hlrkory. hnv.
liiilnil It In ihu rough with m nui)

dnili,f knife mid Unshod It by Hi

oppn with Itntf. nnd wmdinH-- r

nil limki'ii (j I ii 11 - mm itrslsln.
ruiiml hi i k It lull Im-oin- . wlint
wo. ii trnurfiill rnrvlliK bniidlc. flt
eiKiuh tn His woodiuiinn to
bold tin- - tiln.lt. true. Inrgt enouRb to
fit the li:iml ciilnriteJ

nt th vml to milk. ur. thr
SniMi yet ip no lnr to lb. comfort of
the user unil curved enough to twciire
I lie tiuiTliiimn of em. nd Tlgor of
tlnikp.

"Tin- - niml ponu'llutrt n- - bnlnnced
PerfiHtlnn wlili b U n In lt
pniHril ,n llg It Ii rtlli t In It

t he of IhP Lloilo round
gfiitly nt Ha citrvmltle for win. of
"in - in tiiu wood lind raoorery

"truin it: iiIhiv. then, rodudi-- eniU of
, the cuthiK rdR the bind. In uiinle

oinpl,nt thinner- front unit 4m
than ilimiiEb the body of the rediff.
'! fur n pi I in I In r rwiwui, iitinifly. tlwt

tht-r- in iv in. gmili-- r for th
umi Htrnk. Thp lii-- In Jilxt iiuik- -

. live i 'iioimh in tin In nix-- the Jilrnle wikI
Is inmh. .(iiiirv , fur

ii"i'i liliiw r Ih hpiiiI.i'
' rpuinlrd - - ' ,

Salssmsn and Smilst. ' "
"Tin- - Millie In lilie of tllf grentet

;'f Hie iileHliinn, r
siiIi-ii- m rmrn.-

-

mly jhc.iiliiNngHr f
lore llueli demitineiit

"It imi!.. H friend for the slur niid-h-

iu do iiiotlemi. prli-- null
wl.. '

. :f .. : ,'

(
"Tin- - fihiuty to ppiiie for (Aglit bom
day In 'trnlt tiard to Hniulre anff

pimKPfP.prt . fev stoA-- help. Tt If
can I.p gullied by coimtnnt prui'tlra
the wnti'hhitf of one-.-lt nd oot it

at Hnr time tb. allghtest (ndl- -

cation of a frown . ..''. .

"I recall my first purchase In a New
ork department store. I was directed

to the counter where I conld 8nd th.
ipi Ini artlcl. of my chotce. I was met

Z hT s gruff What In ItT from th. ealea-,mn-.

I reran M Nothing.' and I

havent been In that store sine.
New lork Prpss. -

The Antwr.
"I Just found out last night," be --aid.

lookliiK nl hit Wuicli. "tlwt

I mun m f'Kil to .Mow bliUBi-l- f to he

hpiiiorlpd
Tln-r- e mi uenernl ror of Imigh-te-

rniyi the Clcrehind I'lnln
Thou on of In1 men irnki-d- :

"And how did you com. to nmk. thit
tnrtllhtt

n win thli wy. My wlf.

wo. Juini'lnir on me tomcthlng fierce,

mil conlilu't 0'ure opt bow J

It Ko npiinked ap end mid:
1.11 h..r. wh do yon mwnyi picj

toret Why don'ton we whi-- you're
you mine thiindi'r with Albert once iu

iwhller iAllMrt"i our youngeet boy.)

Why.' he rniys. 'Albert wouldn't itnd
for It. tbnt'i whyr

hasmon Frills.

Things are uever as bad as they

might bo. What If hoops had to be

worn with Uio silt aklrUO-Chlc- ago

RiH-or- Herald.
h,.viiiip on tin--

II1IUII4 """""
tniu-tor- we put forward the sugKe

tlim that Inxtiwl of IU w ,h

slaxlK-- knee bo Introduced, thereby

obvlatlnu "lii.KKlnK.--H-
t. Uul

Never say KI that the English nre

.1..11, 1.... in' sense of humor. An Eng- -

llnlimaii visiting thin country remarks

ttint the only fault be has to mm w.ui

Aiiierlcnu women Is that they are over-

dressed. Itocheater and

Chroulcla

Forest Notes.

A Bulim wlcntlit fla'ma to have

discovered an Inoculntlon for use

agnlnst foretil Umvl:
There are nearly 0.000 professional

fori-titi-i- lu (lermaiiy who are associ-

ated with rarloiis twhulcul aocletles.

The University of Washington has

secured the use of two sections of land

....... .,o..i I,. with Hu furentry cuiirsc.,

A loot lined to fight Ures on tne cnii-

the tha

lWH

the

unil ,hlc,l
bag

...... ..I."I I"" '"' ..A
in-- ril.li.iii In Hr,'"v

Inf one over

,,Ue mid twvito by

wtieu

1.1,., and.
ef card;
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andC..t two
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the ribbon

,,e. which will the sWe
with the

the linn will not hIiow.

ti,er Jilt An .Inch th.
Ikk'H",,, ..n

Pdttti tire draw string,

feather stitch It o Put Into

and the whol.jt Ik.1 of
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Is the scarlet thread let

down th. of beavea to

human hearts
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In the rurr-n- t Issue rami and
Nut. a
who has and

them writes
about the value of to

He says In part:

advert islnx and
bills niaKlc words. An--

even are on.

compact,

Kiiiliir-tw.'"-

acceptable

Krlendslilp

together.

f?0

SEVENTH AND ON THE HILL

FARMERS
valOe ADVERTISING

Kln-sld- government
emiMiyoo orchards

s himself,
advt-rtlhlii- fann-

ers.
"Advertise, advertising, advertlni--innts- ,

camiuilgns

catching

which

rue,
rhlrken rush

nal tbs recen ly when he

right.
taK the life blood from the

and right. Some keen org.in- - JJ , , vlinlltv rniH
..atlon of is u, .rrow'S

these who are at the pre- -

and by so doing will When I askiM my what her

create a more active for. their was she unhesitatingly,
"coal oil."

. nAA l h.v. frum.lso, too, may eii-- i u .l
day when even the voung clerk who tlve; but the Is as soon as the

but beginning hia at the lunch- - coaloil the mites
will put up kick If his as thick as ever on the foosU
.. . if hu1 ain n Vmt lika to

oounUT win mil u. ivn iv

l buckwheat-flou- r and his mapla that you could apply or
twice a year and sure that thesvrup did not come sugar-mapl- e

.. . ... uarn Tint atttr1an Vilh ID?
Tnnt II me duckwiiphi u " 1 -

ers iA the maple-grov-

owners catch on to the value of ad
vertislng as as iiuiik iae
will.

"If we apple-grower- s do not soon

formulate and put tnto execution
advertising to

reach the of

we oot able to my
a t,viA shelter, whrecrops profitably.'

UNIONISTS PREPARE "

REVOLUTION IN IRELAND

ItKI.FASTs 24 The
f TTIiilor." st nresnt

to pluns for provlnslonal gov

. ....... , . n rake, simde In event home mle

I ami hw It no that it can m law. Six
- dele-- !

nd we,h" ofpresent.,e on gates ware
i thnn tlve ami one half ponndii. lx)I,d0noerry, former Lord Lieutenant
I : . nf was ebalrman.
I , - ' '

.
' sir leader of

n .....Ht...d aii i in i ninn
A Powde d muster i

' iiwful m1 !'-- ni'bers of the house of
for vke of and many o.her

, , 1 ip H n all
IhlV n yard of four j Peers and

, a

i int pla
briar

mi -- -,mi.I.Hig

, )M. t

Hird a
of lhiw coter

attachedwith
be risM i

rover
from

a lnc iMt
and

io hold
or hrlnr

n powder,

wake prwnL

from
-

blud

THE

of
T.

lurne

we j

wa

sell

FOR

Sept.

narts of the provlnc. at
'

.

d stalls of the provisional con-- -

f i.n ware com- -

mnnlcalcd to the for formal
ratification. earaesme w..u
which the participants regarded

was exemplifieJ in

ef th-- i meeting, which declared:
Thk of an Ulster Par la-

ment win put Its haa to docartunt
no lea remarkable than the
tlon of Independence and as pregnant

with poBsluilltl!i of In
of the country."

' '
N. N.dd.
I've new noreL

Come lip to my apartment, and I'll

how you the
Frtend-rroo- fs! Why, old chap. I

don't doubt word In th. least-Bos- ton

Transcript. . - '

OF

ENOLOGY

(EdltoT. Enterprise, Sept 22.)

want (o the readers of the En-

terprise two remedies are sim-

ply Invaluable to chicken-raisers- .

Yesterday my neighbor remarked to
"I told A we must get

nt (hflsa " The of

on head Probably

hr.Hl chickens,
cooked

sheepmen going .bo.
of people molt and

neighborsighted they are,
remedy replied

special product.
thitf temnnrnrllv effec- -

we i; trouble
Is 'life evaponites

a gate
WnntilnC find

rennedy one.
from feel

.Vnnja VPmis.tl)l.
millers and

early

some
scheme

pregont
apples

embryo

discuss
nnitiliies emtut

Is become, hundred

curled iKirw'lMirk. The

'.' Carson,
ipianinuiim..

Abcrcorn
from

of

Having

.miliar

window,

LEARN

Krnme,

farmcrg

lUater
tended.

'Full
nrnvtnee- -

meetln
The-

report

nucleus
a

Declara

change the, po-

litical history

Pet.
written a

proof.

your

CHICK

I give

rnnHts

a number

demand

a

Ireland,

Penley

simply

Hera It Is, given by O. W. Mapes, the
henman, Middlotown, N. Y.:

The great mite destroyer and pre-

ventive tallow; simple, isn't It?
Taint your roosts once or twice a year
with indited tallow and be forever rid
of those "pesky" mites! v

To destroy tb large' lice on the
may be our .chickens, here is remedy. Prepare

rinat hnrh'undr

Marquis

Elward

t'.,i'..iii df commonN

Ooartrr

ls

it will not get wet. It I. a good thing
In anvA several haes of dust now while
the ground Is dry berore tne winter
rains enme on to reDlenish the dusi
bath as needed, for the hena carry
away a great .leal on their feathers.
To the dust bath, add some aulpher
lime and Ilea powder which come In
can also ash. and let the h?na do

the rest toward keeping themselves
free from lire. Thay will apend hours
of In . the dust bath,
though at first they will be ahy of it.
If any of the mne, etc is visiuie.

Now for the other remady, which la

for alck, or droopy chickens. Thi has
been tried with limply wonderful r
suite, both by my neighbor and my-

self, when a fowl happened to be all
Ing. Jwo of my thoroughbred Silver
Can-pin- berime droopy from ui)ia
cause, but one Jose of thi lmple rem-

edy completely restorei lhein:-O- n?

i.nnnn' lavpi 'full PDSOm Sa'tSI
enough bran or meal or hort to make
a table spoonful in all; wet with coal-oi- l

and fee It to the chicken. (The
chicken will rot eat U voluntarily).
This is a dose Tor a hen:
leas should be given a youn chicken..'

L Let us give our chicken the ame
care we give o'ner farm atoca, ana pee

If they don't tnank n not oniy .mo
their singing but a:o In highpriofd
egga thi wlnt.ir. .

,

MARY NEWTON BADCIER,

. teerd Hand Lavtr.
"I.bl telis me lie la a great k)Ter

of nature."
"Yes. I don't know of any man who

enjoys seeing the picture of a aylrau

dell In a marilo mora than Dobua

doea." AiUsraJd. , .

iiiuui

CHARGE MADE FORCES ARE AT

WORK TO STIR UP TROUBLE

FOR CONTRACTOR

ARE

Matter Is, However, Po.iponed

Action Until Another Session

to Give Time for Study
"Is of Condition

for

Chargea that a paving tmst wa

trying to get a strangle hold on tha

city as It had upon Portland and oth-

er towns of the northwest, flew thick

and fast at the" meeting of the city

council Saturday night when Council

man Horton started the ball ro.llng.

The question came up over the re-

duction of th9 assjssments made for

the Improvement of South Main atreet.

Mr. Easterly of the
construction company, declared that-th- e

taxpayers, who wer3 protesting

were being used as instrument In the
hand of the tqist to make trouKe
for hi .concern and that the whole
affair w'as a trad3 fight.

Wiliam Stone, city attorney, eW
.v.. .ii k... m., nt ih nh lectors had
waived their right on the grounds

that ther had made no protest earner
tn th game. Ths matter was refer-

red to a special meeting of the county
Wednesday night. -

It. T. McBaln appeared asHlng for
150 for a new furnace in the library
to replace ihe one that exploded aome

time ago. The matter will be taken
up and discussed at an early meeting

of the council. ' ,

CHANGE THE8UBJECT
Ihe troubles of life saB

'you
Ihe morrow loans bltur

snd dresr;
SVhsn no pnytn mnS no hops

svmll you.
A path thai Is bctt- -r snd clear

Chsnire the subject and tske u anotbsr.
You U nnd this was ths best.

Cunt your fellow man as . brother
And Isy the old trouble to rest..

No tflato of lite were efer meoded
By worry snd fret ana ear

Kew thoughts and new hope. bav. be--,

friended
A wisn In the depth, of despair.

Chsnae the subject snd bsrler your w

('
For a tssk'lhst Is newer and bright.

And ih dawn of h sun on the moi row
Will clesr the dark shadows of ntshL

No life wss e'er free from
There re worries ssssllln us sU,

Byt .tli. pains tlwt sre smsrtinc and tesr-n- a

Tl. isrt erlll tv lesser and snaJL
Whet Ihe subject Is changed for suotlie

Toe B ftnd this army ! the ba(:
Coun'- your feltow man ss a brother

Aae f the old trouble to rest.
- --Horwee Beyssour Keller.

of

By and M. A.
Conyers of Clatskanie, Ore-

gon, and Elliott Bros., of
Oregon City, Ore. ' "

First.-- M. A.
agrees to sell a stock
of merchandise belonging

her and located in Clats-

kanie, and Elliott Bros,

agrees to buy same at 50c
on the dollar of inventory
price.

SecondM. A. Conyers
agrees to
stock and deliver same on
boat or car as may be

by Elliott

In witness whereof we
set our

and seals on the above date.

M. A. CONYERS
ELLIOTT BROS.

picture shows part THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK bought Conyers Cents the Dollar

(!W((h(R new Winter Merchandise of all Dry Goods, Millinery,
Shoes, Clothing, Cans, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, Furs, Facinators, Hoods,

Shawls, Sweaters, Comforts, Blankets, Wool Hosiery and Underwear for Men, Women and Children, in fact
everything dress warm and comfortable Hardware, Implements, Wire Fencing, Building Roofing Paper, Wagons, Buggies, Etc

gigantic sale full

blast every day. Come save

MtrJkliiK

Friandship.

THE

contanment

DOLLAR

ELLIOTT BROS. DEPART
MADISON,

comprehensive

representatives

ME

FORUM THE PEOPLE PJVINfi TRUST

.h'-"!d'-

iniiiivj

STRANGLES

ASSESSMENTS

Montague-Reill- y

WHEN

Agreement Sale

between

certain

invoicing

hereunto hands

arrival

wori fall and kinds
VUyoVUVUyVU Hats,

CITY

Conyers

des-

ignated

TWENTY

The Greatest Sale in the history

of Oregon City. COME TODAY

NT STORE
HEART OF MAN MAY BE

REACHED THROUGH COOKERY

CHICAGO. Sept 18. A plan which
he declared wll! curb the divorce evi't

i Imnrnvo thp Hlcstlon. Increase tile
happiness of Chicago and add $10,000
a year to tne county treasury was bus
gested to the county board yesterday
by County Clerk Sweitzer.

Sweltzer presented an offer of a lo-

cal publishing house to pay the clerk
25 cent each for handing each appli-
cant for a marriage license one of its
cook books.

J "Many of the prospective brides
K .. , 1 . I . f. 1 ,nl rt ArnonlKn Btf'i.

ence, Sweltzer wrota to tne ooara.
"This may be the cause of much do-

mestic infelicity and any means that
will aid the new wife in the prepara-
tion of mea's should be encouraged
heartily.

"This may be the remedy sought
by various reform bodies seeking a
means of eliminating or at least curb-
ing the divorce evil."

He added that the
would add $10,000 yearly to the coun-
ty treasury. .

WANTS TO CLAMP

MOUTH SHUT

WIFE ASKS INJUNCTION AGAINST

HER HUSBAND TO KEEP

HlM FROM SPEAKjNG

CLAIMS HE WAS TO HER

Chargea. in Complaint That He B.at

and Choked Her When He

Came Home From Hi

' Wcrk Divorce .

a -

' To prevent him from even speak
In to her on the street, Lasa A

Chllea has asked for an injunction

out of the circuit court against her
husband, O. R. Chika.

pay for

sha make, 'thp netition for an 1

junction a part ot her complaint for
livnrro nn.i bases her action on his
.it est siipcpd crneltv during their

married life. The wife charge th.e
K...I11111I with vn tin ir and choking
her at rariou time and placing- her
in fear of her life. She says he c&Med
I..- - ..Ha nn.1 ahusivA nnmps ana tnai
h. case aspersion on her reputation.

. Tbey have a son, Harold K., ior
whom she ask the custody as well

ntmrnev fees nf 17S and 125 court
costs. - The defendant is T printer on
tne Uoloenaaie oenuuei.

v Th. CwnsdiaiV Unhapp Lot

T

"Don't vou," she asked the come--

dlas, "aften And It Irksome to make
npont. laueh?" -

to

'Yea." he sadly replied. "Frequently
It Is so Irksome that I don't oa n.
Chicago Record-Heral-

Bros.

This

you

BEAUTY

ihrough

congre-coount-

Btrmliigham

hespsirln;:

have

partnership

CRUEL

RIES TO JUMP

it

WHEN AID CONES

POLICEMAN HOLDS ON FOR DEAR

LIFE TO ROPE THAT

SWUNG NEARBY

RAVES AT COP WHO ARRESTED HIM

Doe Not Appreciate Rescue and Calls

Ifficial Many Name For

Work He Did Friend

Trie to Tell Story .

Grabbing an auparently Insane man
by the arm as ha leaped off the

cliff which forma the east bank"

of the river, Officer Lee French made
QatiiHiv Avenino- stint (a pnnnlHprAfi
one of the most thrilling and sensa
tional rescues, ever seen in tnls city.

About 6:15 o'clock Officer French
was told of two drunks who were un
dressing on the edge 01 tne curr tnat
forma thp rlvpr hftnk 1tlRt above the
bridge. He hurried to the place but.
as oon as toe men saw mm, tne oiaer
one leaped over the edge which is
about 25 feet above the surface of the
water.

tha officer was able to
cot i.'noA tn tha cnunla hefore thev
noticed him and a the old man jump- -

en, ne griiuui'u nun uy tue riu. mo
old fellow was strong,- - with all the
strength of a wild man, and he strug
gled to rree nimgeit, yelling ana iignt-ln- g

all the time.
hnwpvar. hunfir nn with all

his strength, one hand on his captive
and tne otner on a rope, wnicn nung
over the cliff. ,

Desperate Struggle.
Afar a rTeunerata Btrueaie. ill

which French nearly fall over Into the
river several times, the wild man was
pulled away from the edge and with
the assistance of a nearby strangat
was held until a auiomooua was
brought from the Hedges stable at
the foot of Sixth stret and the pair
were taken to Jail.

Both men ware named Wilson, al-

though they both claim they are not
related. The older man waa about B0

while the other was near (he tbirty- -

fie-ye- mark.. ,
--

At th. tall In tar In the evening, the
old man, or "Dad." did nothing but
curse everything and everybody. His
rescurer wa the obt of more than
usual vemon, the m?re sight of French
causing tha mad man to rave with
hate. The yonnger ere is saia 10 iw
in a normal condition, even trying to
tell his pardner that f rench had ived
his life.

Ao're Foot Wateev

Ad "acre foot'' of water La aqaiTar

kwt to 4300 cubic feet and la th.
quantity required to cover an acre to

the depth ef one foot The term la

mmmonly osed in connection Wlti
torage for Irrigation.


